Prince George Ski Club – FIS Coach– Job Description

The Prince George Ski Club is inviting applications for a FIS Coach for the 2020-21 season.
Based in Prince George, the Prince George Ski Club is a small, well established U8 to
U19 ski club in North Central BC. Over the years, the Prince George ski club has a history of producing
successful racers supported by a dedicated base of families and volunteers. Prince George was host
community of the 2015 Canada Winter Games, which has resulted in significant equipment and facility
legacies for our Club, including a first-class training run and race centre at Purden Mountain. In the 201819 season, our Club hosted U14 Provincials, and in 2019-20 our club hosted the FIS Teck Open Finals.
With Purden Mountain as our home venue, we also have the opportunity to travel to nearby mountains
such as Troll, located outside Quesnel to the south of Prince George; and Powder King north of Prince
George, known for its legendary powder skiing. In the evening, snowmaking has allowed for night skiing
inside the City limits at the Hart Highlands Winter Club, where our athletes train two nights per week.
As the FIS Coach, the successful applicant will be expected to work full-time from early November to
mid April, with the opportunity to start part-time in early October to facilitate dryland training. The
ideal candidate is an enthusiastic, team player, committed to creating environments that promote skill
and athletic development. Good organizational skills, combined with good parent/athlete
communication skills are required. A desire for professional development is necessary, as is a passion
for bringing out the best in the athletes.
Responsibilities include:











Preparation of a yearly training plan, in collaboration with the Program Director, for FIS
athletes, including a schedule of races, on and off snow training;
regular parent and athlete communication;
implementation of an age appropriate dryland training program ;
on-snow coaching, including setting and maintaining training environments according to ACA
and LTAD guidelines. Typically weekends, holidays/non-instructional days, two midweek
evenings, and other training opportunities.
ensuring on-snow athlete safety, working with hill management and other club coaches to
ensure space is shared and used effectively;
traveling with FIS athletes to camps and races;
care and maintenance of club equipment (including dryland supplies, on-snow training tools,
and club vehicles);
athlete evaluations, including a review of skills and ability, equipment, and on and off snow
training plans;
ongoing coaching training and education; and
assisting the Program Director(s) / Coach Team as and when required.

Qualifications:




preference is for CSCF Development Level
eligible for Class 4 drivers license; and
ski racing experience, FIS level preferred. 

Relocation assistance is available.
Interested applicants should submit their resumes and cover letters to:

Eduard Hausot
President
Prince George Ski Club
ehausot@gmail.com

